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WEATHER REPORT

Weather HH olworved nt Huron from
Wednesday Suptoiulxjr 12 to Tues
day September 18-

Tentpernlure Ibtlnful
Iuwet In bnrh-

rtvrlueaby 1111 lift uOII
Tliiirliir II 4 UN 1111Naall 01111
Hjtlimliiy NI an OOO
HuniUy lilT II 000
Mmulnjr NIl AH 000
Tliffulnjr 4 O3 000

HI mil HO BO Tulnl 060
Unusually high barometric press

urn linnailed reaching 2073 indie
lJIO proMHuro la falling but thu hi
niidity I H ntiiiHiially low Lllllo rail
full In probable hi tilt courwo of tlw
coming week C F HUJIOLD

Vol Observer

IDEAS
liTho blowing winds Aro but our

BorvanU whou wo hoist u Mill

You must coma to know that each
admirable gouhiH la but n BiicccssfipearlsiN

Many woe owo tho grandeur or
their liven to their tremendous dir
ultieLIkechur

Ho who Pillows two ImroB In surd
to catch neither

nIIIIIIIrmllknUll

Star
want

t tuIIIIorlCl Senator Sorghum
II At tho BJimo ttmo most of them

I have no objections to my workin
through river and Jmrlwr npproprirelions for placet that never two two

i root of water except when It rainn

I FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Tee lattwt Hiiiwlnn news In that
tho government lilts planned wholi
Kilu slaughter of Jews In Warsaw
That report wan dated Sept IDtl
It in quite unlikely that the report
wiw true Thoi troops may have
hewn winning n chancre for such n

slaughter or the terrorists may Into
wanted to circulate such a story to
immso more hatred of and opjxwitlo
to tho government but thu govern
iiiout llwilf would have nothing togreatdent

Tho which have been taken
by lreidant Koowvolt looking to
thoinforforontt of tho United Staten
In Cuban affairs if necessary to
bring about jwnco tlioro nro reporlu
on the fourth page The effect of
this action which horns to Iw a very
wise ono tins been to make Prtmdou
Patina of Cuba much moro anxiou
for peace Secretary of War Taft
and Acting Secretary of State Dawn
have arrived at Havana

IN OUR OWN COUNTRYfAlI rortn of things wiso and fool
lull arc being anti about Bryan A

week agoSept 12th he hail n great
itHWption in Louisville at which
Henry Wnlornou was ono of the

8pllChUlOft
government ownership of railroads
jtiBt an strongly on when ho landed
in New York but that whether that
uhould Ira n plank in the nod nation
al Dtunocrntio platform won to he
dolormituHl only by tho democrats or
tho country Ant In saying thus
Bryan wan Bcnsihlo Ho did not roo

treat an inch nor did ho promise tiplatform
and wo do not believe ho wilL 11 the
time the platform In to bo made the
DeipocralH will know pretty well what
Bryan believes aud will either agree
with him for tho most part and
nomlnato him almost with ono voice
or disagree with him aud try to find
BOHIO Otto olio for their candidate

Tho anto told of on pago four n

which occurred at tho unveiling o f

tho McKInloy monument In Comm
bus 0 September lwas a sad
dixgraco for that city but tho same
thong would have Impjxnied unite-
similar circuniBlaucoH In anycity In
our country Our big crowds an
niolin tied need to bo taught to lJo
geutlemeu anti ladies And our
lictinen have no idea of tho hnndlin
of crowd compared with whnt they
need to havo In London whonovoi
there In reason to expect a large
crowd the most careful precaution
aro taken to prevent panics and acci

I dents situ to keep any part of the
crowd from getting beyond control

f of thin police The crowds are taken
j care of and they have learned to ho

l good iialured land orderly-

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
Word comes from Mt Sterling or

a hitter contest being fought to drive
the Niloono out of tho city Jessie
P NelHou a mat of thirty live died
auddunly Monday morning Sept
17th with a whiskey bottle In hit
pockot His mother has sent out u
pathetic and Btirring appeal signet
also by tho father nUll sister asking
the voters to wipe out the saloon o

GOOD ROADS-
I may raise the best crops in the world and make

a failure as a farmer if I cannot market them at a fair
price If it costs ten cents n bushel to get my corn to a
market where I can sell it for fifty cents I am getting only
fortycents a bushel for my corn

Good roads make the farmers profits go up ahd
his expenses go down They make the price of his
land go up and the size of his mortgages go down
Theymake the school better and preaching in the
church house more regular and helpful They make it
easier for friends and neighbors to visit and so make life

happier They make it easier to get the doctor and
so make life safer

It may be just as important for you to have the road

ten miles away good as to have the road past your

farm good The man who will not give time or money to

improve the road where it does nor pass his place is biting
Off his nose to spite his face My neighbors pros ¬

perity is important to my own

Bad roads cost much more than good ones
The best pikes arc none too good for Kentucky Let us get
them everywhere as fast as possible

Mt Sterling which unto brought
ruin and death to thorn and BO many
others It in paid that the wdoon
men aro panic stricken and that they
may lie voted out in tho election of
Sept 10th

An attendance of twenty thousand
is retried at tho State Fair at Lou
isville last Monday Kentuckys
showing of One horses in wild to have
Icon cpiito beyond expectations

A statement dated Sept 13th was
issued by Senator McCreary and
Governor Beckham both candidates
for United Status seuatorshlp saying
that allho they would both like to
del nto they have yielded to their do
siro for Democratic harmony and the
advice of their friends and abandon
ed their plans for holding such do
hatCH Doubtless this plan will lx
helpful to Democratic harmony but
wo think the debales might have
Iron much more helpful to tho peo ¬

pIe

Inflili tit C i iiliitlun-
M

I
> Knlfit <l jrutn photomicrograph from SternS

brrgi lUcltrlology Ste article on Ire
vtnllon of Conturuption conclu ¬

dud on page three

FALL TERM OPENS

MORE STUDENTS THAN
EVER BEFORE

Great Advance In College and Nor¬

mal Departments Boarding

Hall FullNew Instruc-
torsEverybody

¬

Wears
a Smile

It It Is n sightwhen tho term
begins Here come the old students
refreshed and full of satlnfactlon at

thulr return And hero are tint new

students finding their way nnd get

ling settled with now and then n
In tho pro

father or mother helping
cess and having a good lilac coming

to Bcrca themselves
We miss the graduates of last year

and BOIUO who without graduating
have become teachers In other in ¬

stitutions Bit our Collegiate classes
and tho Normal dostdrspirit which promise nn advance ¬

yond nil our expectations Not a
single department has failed to show-

n
gainAbove

nil tlioro is a general glowgoodgEach day now students aro arriv
ing

Tho new buildings appear to great
advantage and new books In the lib ¬

rary now apparatus now equipments
show how much pains has been taken
to give Bcrca students tho very best
of everything

Wo think wo oven see moro earnest ¬

ness than usual In the faces of tho
young people All seem determined to
make this In every way the best
term yetI-

VANT1 D by Chicago wholesale and
stall order house assistant manager
man or woman for this county nnd

adjoining territory Salary e0 an
expenses paid weeklyjexpenso mono +

advanced Work pleasant position
permanent No Investment or expert ¬
enco required Sparo tlmo valuable
Write at once for particulars and
enclose selfaddressed envelope Ad¬Kf

a

HONGKONG HARBOR-

S EPT BY TYPHOON

THOUSAND LIVES REPORTeD
LOST IN GREAT STORM IN

CHINESE PORT

MANY VESSELS SUNK

OR DRIVEN ASHORE

Property Lou Estimated at Million
Dollars American Ship Among
Those WreckedWork of Aiding
Victims Begun-

IEongkong BopL 19A severe
typhoon occurred hero Tuesday morn
Ing The steamship Monteaglo and
other vessels are ashore It Is cstl
mated that 1000 persona have been

llroportlwas
Hundreds of Junks and launches

wore wrecked and a largo number ot
steamers went ashore whoro they BUI

Pored much damage Among these was-
tbe 8 P Hitchcock of Now York
which was badly shattered The
French torpedoboat destroyer Frondo
was sunk and many of Its men aro
missing Loss through Injury to prop
erty will roach millions of dollars al-

though tho storm lasted only two
hours A number of Europeans wore
drowned All business In tho city la
at a standstill

Other Vessels Go Down
Two other British steamers tho San

Cheung and tho Wing Choi havo sunk
The Fatnhaa Is ashore Tho German
Etoamcr Johanno Is being beached to
prevent her sinking Tho German
steamer Apponrudo Is In a sinking
condition and tho German steamers
Signal Petrarch and Kmmaluykcn Bro
ashore Tho German steamer Prln
Ilaldenar was damaged The Mont
eagle had her stern post broken At
tempts are being made to float her

The only American ship reported
lost so tar Is tho S P Hitchcock Copt
York which had Just arrived at Hong
kong from Manila and was preparing
to sail for Daltlmoro and New York
Tho Hitchcock Is owned by 1 F Chap
man d Co of Now York and carried
a crow of 24 men She was built at
Until Mo lu 1883 and Is of 2086 tons
net register 247 feet long 20 feet deep
and 44 feet beam

Hongkong is an Island situated in
tho China sea off tho coast of Chinn
from which it is separated by a nnr
row strait It was yielded to Great
IJrltaln by tho treaty of 1842 Tho
roadstead has a wellprotected anchor
age Victoria the capital itself com
monly called Hongkong la situated on
a magnificent bay of tho same name
getting up into tho north sldo of the
Island Hongkong Is A great center of
tho foreign trade of China Total ox
ports are roughly estimated at U25
000000 and imports at 100000000
As a British colony on Chinese soil It
Is tho most Important In its political
and defensive problem and la the
headquarters of iho military naval
and mercantile establishments Tho
population of Hongkong tho city IE

about 275000
Hundred Reported Killed

Manila Sept 19Lator advlcot
from Hongkong stato that 100 lives
were lost and millions of dollars
worth of damage was dono during tho
typhoon A lato official estimate
places tho damage In tho harbor ol
lion kong at more than 1000000

Urea test Loss Among Natives
Tho greatest loss of life was among

the natives Pearl river was crowd
ed with boats and the storm sent
hundrods to tho bottom It is Impoa
ilblo now to estimate the number wb <

wrlshed
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Tim Ijlltorn Column
Tho way ptoplo feel about ou

several premiums shown by a cart
received this week from one of Out
subscribers which said Tho Good
News in Story and SOUR reached me
last night In line condition I am
greatly pleased with it Many

thanksHero
wo publish a partial list o

our premiums for prompt renewals
and will continue it next week
Anyone can receive tho entire lie
free by writing to tho Editor

For every dollar paid for tho re
newal of n subscription to The
Izon within one month of the date
which the subscription has been paid
any ono of the following premium
will be given at tho Citizen office 01

sent by mall postpaid to tho addresi
of tho subscriber or any other ad
dress he may give

noOKS
Tlio Omul New h In Song and Story

This Is a pretty well bound book o
400 pages containing the New Testa-
ment authorized version 125 of th
best known and finest gospel hymns

MnIfnnnett Iloblnioii Murphy
Who Give Concert October 6Sce Anuoujcc-

raeiit on rage Three

and fifteen secular for home

andlOlr
a very Popular book and it would b
well If all our mountain churches nnd
Sunday schools could be supplied
with copies of It

2 Any ono of these Standard Class ¬

ics about four by six Inches In size
printed In good type bound in cloth
with neat stamped designs on back
and sides Black Beauty by Anna
Sewall This is a famous story of a
fine horse and what became of him
Black Rock by Ralph Connor Many
of our readers know of Ralph Connor
and his thrilling tales bt rough life 1

mining and lumber camps This is
story of western mining life Cricket
on tho Hearth by Charles Dickens
One of the best known stories by
this great author Addresses by lien ¬

ry Drummond Any thinkingman will
enjoy reading times nsplrlng talks of
the famous Scotchman who was a
helper and friend or our evangelist-
D L Moody Robinson Crusoe by
Daniel Defoe Dont fall to get this
book It your family have not all road
it I Is ono of the old stories that Is
always read and always Interesting
Ton Nights Inn liar Room by ¬

thur This story of tho exciting nn
shocking events width took place i-

an English saloon has long
read with groat Interest and been
useful as a warning against the dan ¬

gets of drink
To be continued

FOR SALE
Ono hundred good Feeding Hogs
Call on or address J W Horudon
Beroa Ky

A Dead Dollar
Is the Dollar you hide away which earns you

nothingwhich is very likely toICturn up missing lI
some day without a moments warning

NV

The Live Dollar
c

Is the Dollar which is deposited in our Savings d

Department where it is always Sale and always

Earning Interest and where you can get it when you
want it

1
We pay you 4 percent to save

One Dollar will open your account
t

Come in and talk it over t

fBerea Banking Co I

Assets over 14000000
Capital 2500000 I

ttoJ J MOORE Pres WH PORTER Cashier
+

y

+ l t
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liREADERS PRIZE COUPON No 2 I
The member of our family taking The Citizen Is y

t J

t In this issue of The Citizen I found j
i J

becausenI iS I should like to have The Citizen publish
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HornenLaxative Bromo
Cures aCold in One Day Grip inTwo L
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